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liei vigorouiisly tihis stiinier. Mr. Geo. W. Stuart of
Truro, has bieen enîgaged as conisulting eiginieer for the

Darrs Hill.

There is little new tii ipoit froim this listtts. 'Tlie
manager of the Dufferm is laid up with a brokei leg and
httle is doing ai the maine.

Harrigan Cove.

A ,Iall sylicate lias beci fltmd in i lalifas ti test
,-îme of lie properties liere which have betn ruii ected
ttrin.tg thte inter. A small steaim plant lia beetn scnt

Stormont.
\it\okt on the iciardisti, Antt:gonhi ai Coiinitry

I larboîr (o's proî>eittes iS beiig itstheil, and fri y his
already recorledî. thle output for IS94 witl ie a handsome
incrase oit that lor 1S93. stensiiiveiroveeitnts are
cntemlated m siome of thle properties, uhich, when
coiteld, will add greatly to thle output.

Lake Catcha.

lepirts fromi this district indicate ltat recent Ievel.àp-
ients in the Oxford property have showit new bodies of
richs quartz. at! iltat the out put of the mine Mill be
largely iticre.teil titis year.

Oldham.

IThe coimtpanies t 1operatin here have atl reduced tiheir 1
forces during the witer. 'lie Ithode isand Co. noe
have their steai plant in rtinning order, and a contract
lias beeen et to t the siaft to the 4tto.ft. point. The
Cohimbia Co. are driviig in uw hiat is believel to Le the
itritainnia lode, formltterly very ricih in pockeis.

Ontario.

lhe Mtartha mtica mime at Ierîti contiuies to yiehl a
satifacttory output tif ittica.

The edyard gold mine, tiare cing openci up ai iel.
mont. At a deptih of55 feet the sein loiks uprell, shttw-
ing somte ainc goti and nice.toiking sul>hurets. The
titti buiting : tinder constiruction aind macriney is eiing
pult in at thle ine.i

Manitoba and N. W. T.

During the past year operations ai Canmore andt An.
thracite have seen prosecuted with grcat vigor by' Il. Il.
McNeill & Co. At the former place the costînnmption of
ciat fior the ise of the Canadian pacieic Raitway Cotn.
paIys loiiotives wuas a great factor, as the stack of theaime bas lien utilizet ia grea ent amtii wntl wsil t duting
Ithe greater part of the year, except 1robIlyt in exireniely
cold %seather. The sta tk has been renedeied muuch molre
valuable as fuel by washing.

Zarlliiie Col*'Iurir. -Owing to the dteiressti in the
Western States cased largely ty the sitver crisis, the
Iemusand from tihis mine lias Ien itateriatty diecrcaseti.
More than 50 per cent. of the tputo f this collicry has,
sitnce the opeing of the line from l.ethidge toi Great
Falls. Mtontana, found a iarket south tif the ite. Now
thai the Canadian li'acific Railway has takent over tieline
fromi Ictibiridge to Dunnore anaI widttnied the gaugc to
visandad v% idth, il is anticittaieti by the piqtiirietits of %his
colliery- that thteir martci in ttiba ant the Territoies
wilie consideraly imiiroved in conseriuence. The cost
of labor and waste of niaterial in transfeirring the coal ai>iuiniore will thus lie avoiied, which Mill smaieriatly
Iecrease the colt of handling the coal, and the margin
huis saveil will pàrotuably li an impirtant iteni in the
profits of titis colhiery.

AKue //U/ .Ilines.-TIe constiruction of the railway
fromî the nteighborhootd of Calgary Io these mines has
coiinceid. This line, known as the Red Dccr Valley
Rtailway, uicles the track of ite Calgly and Edlmmon
Railway line for a distance of fiur miles frot Calgary,
nIce it brtanches of. When the roda is ciiitiieitcdt it as
IIoalc ihat mining operation; %tilt iiiedliateybe insti.
tuttedi. Froim indlicatnons the ijuantity' andt ituality of coal
available ai these mines appear Io be mtpis i iiiiiung.

Considcrable mining as lent donc ai Edmonton on a
small scale, chieilto suilily local conssiption. A sail
luantity' has ien shiipel to Calga> ; but owing to the
aniiunt of msoisture cointaintt in iis lignite, unavoidalde
expiosure to atm osheric influences consideraly derc.
ates the value f samne, except during %cM- coli , dry
ucather. Several smaller mines, chicfl> in the foot.hilis
of the mouniains, have licen operatei in a very crud
manner, s 'ue ing fuel for consumption in the immediate
vicinity. T lignites on the Soutis have not been de.
veloliq as far as anticipiated, nodoubi owing to the finan.
cial stringency of the past seaso.

The revenue derived l the )oniion Governtment
from the sale of cial lands was $90o, niaking the total
revenue up Io 3ist October, 1893, $148,933.27.

British Columbia.

Caribou District.

ir. liu titsrîn, Gld Comsioner, 'write,: -" lit
Sefettîing to site of the pirincitiat iunes now ini cutrse of
utenelopmtt itad bei:in ai the .uithern tart of rte
tistrict. On tIse loirsielly River, lih. t torsel> i lydraulic
.\ining Ct:., l.imited, of whieh: i. Abb.tt, . tif
\Vancouver, i, presidet, and Mir. J. S. lituson is .Mait
ager, has icutiirel, eitlher t> tecatIotu or lurctase. large
aria of htir.lttis. itiigig groiuttt. nitutatedt inuttuediatety
above the Falls. having admir.ble dumipage, whtich is of
tetumostitiiit importance tut iytraulic iinitg. This com-
p.> which kept a fef imen emletdtCi Iurting las:
wmter in rninning utuiets, aire well pleased witi tht
iri.>ects obtained. and as soon as the ditches are comtt
pletetd uill bring i ait immttienve PIttantity of ctcel pipiig,
preptarator go coititencing wsorki sîn a Ncale tuf magntude
hitherto tunknown ins the district.

i have itmichu pbleastre in reporuing the ticces of ir.
A. D. Whiittier in induttcinug a t.omîon syndic.te tu furnish
the necessary' ca>itat to lPra ide plant for wsorking the
lover tort of Williamet1% Creek. b 'Y hydraulic lift. The
comp:bany is registrei under the tîttmperial Statites as the
'NWhitier Goil ConceSion, Syndicate." hlie William,
Creek conccssion is the firs upmrerty tlte Symlicate pro.
pioses to develop.

The SoitgI Cret. Co. ia, bce ut u na, ttiifItttttaie in
losinîg tino of its leading nien. Nlr. Miagee, une of the
contractors, and iiattager for ,ininibg a working shaft,
afcrsisiting the works, tuait occasion to retur tto \ictoria,
utere hue was stricken down with tiithecria. tu uhich hie
utccuesdicài in a feus days: after whichu Mr. Gans, of
Tacomta. was engagel as manager. While Mr. Gans was
ai .\sicroft tmamtitg arratigemtuents for the firwatintg of
tI lhirty horse p noer enuigs, biiters and atppliances

(which had ieen puorcttasedt in lthe easi), lue tmet with ait
acci.ent suhich proed fatal. The mîachinety, however,
it now on its way tut the mine, ai which teu nmen are
engaged preparing fur sinter work, ant t nui assurcd l>
%Iu. Fife, tif Tactiita, the president of the company, thai
ststanu hng these lamentable dtrawacks they wl
persecrre in their emicautor, tsi prove the value of their
inle.

Oit Shciherîl Crcek. the Ii.covery Co. have tievotedi
nearl the wlole veaston tut bringing ui a drain, digging
ditches. and counstuîcting a tdau t ctore uater. This
claimsi plromisec tu le cunerai in the future. Other
compantiies have icitedi groutnd on thiis creck and tre
îuunning tunnels t othersu ise prospectig the gtouid, with
fair chances of success.

lte tforegong repreentis m brief somte of the prinital
ncew i niig enterprises statied uitm the tat cighteen
nonths, the mention of which will a teast terve to show
that " Old Cariboo is ai îhing but a " taycd out min.
in camptit,' as sosie may rgard it. Frot cuidiences
aordei le in uy oftîiciatl psaition, i am te l t tthe con.
cltssioI îlot the dtistrici iv ntering ulxi a nw and uros.
peronts career, scarccly itferior amd certainly tmre lasting
than the famous golden days of the earty sities.

There i. annoher ,uràce of wealth leessedby the
thitrct, to which t referti tiiylant report, te delotp.
ment of which has not as ct ibeen underitaken. U>nn
having iii> attention drawn to au article inh tv's
Jornaor Fecuary, I892, tpnt " Dretging for Got in
New %calasnt." t was imot than ees ii»rcued nith the
adaputability of our targer strcans for teing worked by
tredging, but as I hoîte soni to te in postession of ail
facts relatiig to the nature of the appstliances us in the
mining here referredtu. t- 1hall for the precent ont>' ni.en
lion lte faci of the lres.ence inta argequantiticseof finegold
in our river bels

To speak of the taying caimts, or thoce contributing tt
the gold product o te district for the ye-ar, oubl lbc but
a rectition of ni last far's rci>ot, with the single cx.
ception of Tosep Shaw & claims on ttariscralue
Creek, which.has paid tiandsonely this sescn, n tith curr
inlication of continuing to ite so for mas> years ln come.
The Naton Co., on Antler Cret, ate r overcont. one
misfortune after another, have al lat succeedel in pump.
ing out their di ingu, and are just tairting to iospt
thé mine, whci, if teircvcrance merits success, stould
prove a " lionanna."

The total output of gold for the season is, as t.car as
cas te scerlained, somewbhat gicater than last season,
uwhich must be regaded as higt satisactory, a, so many
white lainer have bne en in openin ew simnes
and other non oductive wto rs, that the inese have
been much thcles producers.

Keithier Creek, Alexarndm ad.winiams Lake
Divisions

Mr. Steptson, gotI commisuioner, reports the minitg
season, althougi late in opening, hasl opos theli wte
been favoral for tacer uining ail thua this section,
as the suiy of water dunng the suiammer was

.tite te average. Tlhe actual number of claimîs
lrtodutcintg gold ha., tîeti about the saute as lthe ine.
eedtinig ye.tr, while the estiitatei titîititount taken oit is
slightly in excess, wthicli shows that the regularly
or ganied coiptianies have done quite as well as ltas year.
This always lias a goid eTcit, even ot the Chiiese. as itprtt¿s they cati d't ietter by ftiting int c 11panie, a
opemnlilg up laim whiche prme morl rmunrair th.in1
when Vttrikeid ittividuail in alesutri mtannîer. On
Reithley atd Stsht Criek, ithere is iciy little change
io reiprt fromi last yi.ar , ihee hase Seen ne de% eloa-
titts itiat I tni .tî ate if, and but tery htile ru:tpectmg

has bceit nite oit tlhse eieetks ttitdunng the ,tt cseasn.
On t l itarey Creek there are tilt a few miiinters swotking,
but .eary aIll tf them aIe goit tier the litdi worketi
grounld, .td an) prospects .. f nîew findts ai sert) bght.
oit tit North 1-trk Pf uscielle River amît itsnish (icet
oeraltions base been tigit for the season, the greatest
amtount of son, tt ite Norith Fît. ibeingtiione b) the
Victoria l)drauittlic .\lininàg Cttomii in rspecting some
Sravel bentichies. As far as t ctoul Itearn, the resls 50
ar aie not satifactor, and work was tissetid early in

the latter part of th iiing season. The coitipany on
Saltishi Crcek still keeîs going aieatd with licir itork
during lthe whole year. They ire running a drive into
tit hill hisking for the old channel. and are taking outsmiie told, but nothing like pay for thir uork. Still
tit think tilte tiroIspects are sstiiently g-ue io continue
on n hopes of iniiig soiething letiter.

Ftom i.iuetnelle Forks down the main tuesnelte,
about fort u niles, ail lthe wiork during the season has
been contined tu tesutlttry lining. The Chinese work.
icig ot the smal gutiches white the water lasted. and
wien lte water faits in the river they go to placce along
the riser wihere the can outain dirt liat will pay fi
rocking. During the last part otf the teasnttere iave
ieen whites down the tiver looiking for hydraulic cIaisî
in the vicinity tf what is knon as 2o.Mil Creek (tenty
mittes below Quesntelle Forks). The result of ilcir work
t ste in notices it appîlication for teases of several loca.
tions in that ,ectioti, and, as 1 asm given to understand,
they really mitean business atid have the iecessaiy ieans
tii carry on the work, required. il is to lie hoped they will
gel the ground applied for. The esx>cndtiture inusi be
consideralte to any coiuany that will bring wvater tipon
those Ienches in sufictent quantity to prtoierly work
then, therefore t think that any coîîrny wth capitai
thai wishes to hinesty prosiKct and eni cavors to deelop
the minerai resources ou the country should be liberally
dralt with. Te itmeans of getting down the rier ta
2o.Mile Creck, or. in fact, anywhere down the river. are
very npoor. thcre being no trait. and boating on lthe
i3uesielle Riiser is ai tites ratier tdangerous work. On
hlie South Fork tif Quesnelle Riter the smtall hydraulic

claimts tleratii Ib Chiese have done about as well as
usat, lieir liimîitl .supiy of atier necessarilyt make,
their work ligit for tte season. The South Forkt
liviraulic Compiany worci on an avcrage en ushite
men in opening ul their clain (Icasel until August last.
whtei the proierty changed hands. The South Fork and
the aijoinisg ciaiti nxt bclote (iop E Tong Conipany).
a Chinese coipiany, we lothi îirchtased by a conany
witi ampttîle mîteans to deetlopt i lse pro >rtie, and are
indier the management of Mr. J. Il. Iob«min, mining
engineer, who is pushing wotk aheadt as fast as possile.
and will continue to dti so as long as the weather pernits.
A s.mili, large hydraulic planit, and other materia for
the wtirking os the ciaims will ie laid upon the ground
during the ctminig suiter. and, as soon as men and
ioney can accomplish il, it is the intention le have these
clains in working otder.

On "l72sci ' the liorsefly Ilydraulic Mining Coin-
tany, aIso uniter the managenient of Mr. J. Il. iolson,
bave becs scaiiy pushing their work ahad during the
siimer with an acrage force for the senson of thirty
shites and tihir> Japanese, doing contract Aork on a
ditch. ansti il thcir rentains an immense amiount of work
yet l be bdone befoe the propery is. put in shape to give
returns. The expenditure o tiis coniiany on tiorsey,
t think, ill amoint to about one hunddci thousand
dlilars before their mine is in thotough working order,
w^hile lt estimate the lnchase and the cout of tbrepar-
ing the t Fortk of Qitesnelle propcuiy for working at
atbout three hundred thous.sd o iiars. A few such
enterprises as these managed by thorougty> comprtent
and practical men will go a Ieng way to bring Cariboo
once more ta the front as a mtining district.

West Kootenay, Soothern Division.

Mr. Fitzstubbs, mining recorder, reports: "During
z893 itere wcre t6t mining claims recordedt, 69 transfes,
and assessment work has ien donc -on 117 claims.
Fourteen placer claims ani five transfert 0 saine were
recorded. There are within the sonuther division 22
places leases in existence, s of which are on the Salmon
River, six on the ren d' Orille and one on Forty.mile
Creek. One hundred tons of ore shipped fiot the
Sitter Ki mine was shipped to Swansea which twill
yield over 100 per ton.

C.ctt.ç P t fr the Naber Orne Min.
-The construcmton of the concentrating plant ai the
Number One Mine, Ainsworth, is ng eap'ty pu sed
forward. Most of the machiner, is at % tt iii, and tet
work il is expected will bc finis early next montit.


